
 

 Guests 

CHILDREN IN ATTENDANCE 

AGE 
 

__13-19   __20’s   __30’s   __40’s   __50’s   __60’s   __70’s+   

I would like to receive emails from St. Paul’s  

WELCOME, We’re glad you’re here! 

Date: 

1st Time Guest         New to Area  

Looking for a church home  

Regular Attending Non-Member 

NAME 

NAME 

NAME 

DOB 

DOB 

DOB 

___  A new life in Christ 
___  Membership at St. Paul’s 

___  LifeGroups 

___  ALPHA 

___  Other 

I would like more information about: 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

HOME PHONE 

CITY / STATE / ZIP 

CELL PHONE 

EMAIL ADDRESS 

PRAYER REQUESTS & COMMENTS                   
If you would like your request concerning health, 
death, or other concerns to be added to our public 
prayer, please indicate by marking the box. All others 
will be put on the confidential prayer list for 3 weeks. 

 

Place form in the offering plate or take to our  
Welcome Table to receive more information  

and a gift. 

 8:00 am CB  10:15 am CB   10:15 am DH   

 Sunday, April 7 
8:00 am Traditional Service-Church Bldg. 

9:00 am Sunday Scriptures Class—AH  

9:00 am 
Sunday School—The Gospel Project—C/Y 
Bldg—ALL AGES 

10:15 am Traditional Service—Church Bldg. 

10:15 am Contemporary Worship—Doar Hall 

12:00pm AA—AH 

6:00 pm NA—AH 

 Monday, April 8 
8:00 am Centering Prayer 

10:00 am AA —SK 11 

10:30 am Women’s Bible Study—Library 

10:30 am Pastoral Care—SK 5 

4:00 pm Life Group—SK Library 

4:30 pm Wardens Meeting 

6:00 pm Life Group—CY RM 219 

6:00 pm Stone Soup Coalition—CY RM 212 

6:30 pm Venture Crew—CY 

6:30 pm Life Group—SK 5 

7:00 pm AA—AH 

 Tuesday, April 9 

7:00 am Men’s Bible Study—SK 7 

9:15 am Women’s Bible study—Library 

9:30 am Daughters of American Colonists—SK 5 

10:00 am AA—SK 11 

11:15 am  Ronna’s Total Body Class—SK Hall 

6:30 pm Cub Scouts—C/Y 

7:00 pm Men’s Bible Study—SK Library 

 Wednesday, April 10 
10:00 am AA—SK 11 

10:00 am Women’s Bible Study—SK 7 

12:00 pm Men’s Bible Study & Lunch —SK Hall 

5:30 pm  Cursillo Reunion Group—SK 5 

7:00 pm Stephen Ministry—SK 7 

7:00 pm Choir Rehearsal—CB 

7:00 pm AA—AH 

 Thursday, April 11 

10:00 am AA—SK  11 

11:00 am Healing Service—CB 

11:15 am Ronna’s—Fitness Class  - SK Hall 

11:30 am Al-Anon—SK 11 

7:00 pm Boy Scouts—SK Hall and SK 7 

 Friday,      April 12 

8:00 am Men’s Bible Study 

9:00 am Women’s Discipleship—SK 7 

10:00 am AA—SK 11 

7:00 pm AA—AH 

 Saturday, April 13 

7:00 pm AA—AH 

To reserve a cover or if you have a submission for the Sunday News please contact 
comms@StPaulsSummerville.org the Tuesday prior to the next edition.  

      St. Paul’s Summerville  
       316 W. Carolina Avenue, Summerville, SC 29483  

         Church Office: 843.873.1991   
         www.StPaulsSummerville.org 

April 7, 2019  
The Fifth Sunday of Lent 

Isaiah 43:16—21; Psalm 126 and Luke 20:9—19 
(Next Sunday) Palm Sunday 

Philippians 2:5-11; Psalm 22:1-11 and Luke (22:39-71) 23:1-49 (50-56) 

Clergy: 
The Rt. Rev. Mark J. Lawrence, Bishop of South Carolina, XIV 
The Rev. J. Tripp Jeffords, Rector      frtripp@stpaulssummerville.org 
The Rev. B. Tyler Prescott, Associate Rector    tylerp@stpaulssummerville.org 
The Rev. John Scott, Pastoral Assistant    johns@stpaulssummerville.org 
The Rev. Korey Kincaid, Youth Minister    koreyk@stpaulssummerville.org 
 

Staff:  
Sue Beson, Parish Administrator    sueb@stpaulssummerville.org 
Cathy McGrew, Community Impact Coordinator                      cathym@stpaulssummerville.org 
Bonnie James, Worship Arts Director                     bonniej@stpaulssummerville.org 
Jamie Hawkins, Director of Traditional Music                            jamieh@stpaulssummerville.org 
John Chaconas, Director of Communications                            comms@stpaulssummerville.org  
Shannon Reed, Director of Children’s Ministry                          shannonr@stpaulssummerville.org 
Heather Jackson, Connections Coordinator                                heatherj@stpaulssummerville.org 
Betty Black, Bookkeeper                                       bettyb@stpaulssummerville.org  

Tea Room and Gift Shop 2019 a Success—Thanks to Many 
Generous Acts 
 

St. Paul’s Tea Room and Gift Shop 
completed it’s fifteenth year of bringing our 
congregation and the community together 
for two busy and rewarding weeks. Volunteers 
came together to bake pies, wait tables, and 
wash dishes. They created beautiful crafts, 
swept floors, and parked cars. Through these 
acts of service, each of our volunteers 
ministered the love of God to one another and 
to everyone who walked through the doors of 
our church. 

This outpouring of service in the name of Christ 
is one of the best things about the Tea Room and Gift Shop each year. Making this two-week 
event happen takes hundreds of volunteers and thousands of hours. We estimate that it took: 

 90 people each day to operate the dining room, gift shop, and grounds 

 25 committee members, each spending an average of 20 hours planning and 
preparing 

 At least a dozen artisans, who work 2 hours each week, all year long, making and 
collecting items for the gift shop 

 Many bakers who spent an hour or more preparing each of the 300 (or so) desserts. 

That adds up to over 5,000 hours of time and service given by the people of our congregation. 
This is only an estimate, and it’s possible that even more time was invested—in hard work, 
planning, and most importantly, prayer. We were also assisted by members of St. Timothy’s 
Church, our new church plant, as well as, friends of St. Paul’s—who support this outreach every 
year.  

All the proceeds of the Tea Room and Gift Shop are donated to the outreach ministries of St. 
Paul’s—here in Summerville and around the world. At the same time, the event connects us to 
one another and to our community in a way that can't be measured in hours spent or 
dollars given. 

To everyone who served or donated, who came for lunch or to shop: Thank you for your 
generosity, for your time and talents! 
 

Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for human 
masters, since you know that you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as a reward. It 
is the Lord Christ you are serving.       – Colossians 3:23-24 

Biblically minded—Christ centered—Holy Spirit driven  

Photo Courtesy of:  Charlotte Ilagan  

http://www.StPaulsSummerville.org


 

For more information, visit our website at www.StPaulsSummerville.org MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS 843.873.1991 

WELCOME TO ST. PAUL’S  
We hope to create an atmosphere in which everyone feels welcomed with open arms. All guests 
are invited to visit our Welcome Table after the service today to receive a gift and information 
about St. Paul’s.  
 

TO PARENTS OF YOUNG CHILDREN - Relax! God put the wiggles and sweet little noises in children 
- don’t feel like you have to suppress them in God’s house.  
 Consider sitting toward the front where children can more easily engage. 
 Quietly explain the parts of the service and actions of the priests, musicians, acolytes, and 

leaders. While in Children’s Church, your children learn:  about bowing when the cross passes 
and why, as Anglicans, we do this; who the acolytes are; how the colors of the stoles match 
the liturgical calendar, prayers, etc. Now is a great time to show them what we are going over 
in Children’s Church.  

 Sing the songs and pray. Children learn behavior by mimicking you.  
 If you have to leave the worship with your child—please feel free to do so, but please do 

come back. 
 

NURSERY AND CHILDREN’S CHURCH 
Childcare is available for ages birth through 3 years of age. You will find a greeter there to assist 
you with check-in. We ask that you please check your child in at one of our check-in kiosk located 
in Doar Hall and in the CY building. There you will receive a matching security tag that will need to 
be shown when you pick up your child. 
 

Children’s Church is provided for children ages 3-7. Please follow the check-in instructions above. 
The children will be dismissed for chapel during the 10:15 service. While there, your child will 
enjoy a time of chapel, bible lesson that follows the lectionary, learning our Anglican traditions, 
and, crafts and games. 
 

CHILD CHECK-IN—(BIRTH TO SEVEN YEARS) for both the Church Building and Doar Hall: Check-in 
at the C/Y building or Doar Hall. A volunteer will walk them over to the C/Y Building and a 
volunteer will bring them back to pick up.  
 

CHILD PICK-UP—Please come to the back door of St. Paul's Central and present your matching 
security tag to pick up your child. 

 

COMMUNION—Anyone baptized in the Christian faith is welcome to receive communion.  
 

WORSHIP AT ST. PAUL’S SUMMERVILLE  
While our worship is similar to that of Anglicans across the world and through the ages, we are 
also a warm and loving congregation. We enjoy ancient hymns, as well as, modern worship songs 
produced by popular Christian artists. Worship that is biblical and draws hearts to the praise, 
honor, and glory of our Lord is the goal at all our services.  
 

Our traditional worship with hymns is held in the historic Church Building. The contemporary 
worship, with a user-friendly screen and modern music, is in Doar Hall. We invite you to join us. 
All baptized Christians are welcome to join us for Holy Communion at the Lord’s table. 
 

GIVING—Cash and checks may be placed in the offering plates. We have electronic kiosks in Doar 
Hall for debit and credit cards. St. Paul’s does not want anyone to incur debt in order to give to 
the Lord. We offer the kiosks as a convenience. 
 

GIVING ENVELOPES—You may pick up a pack in the church office, in the back of Doar Hall, or the 
Church Building.  
 

DOAR HALL COMMUNION—Communion wafers will be dispensed at the side aisle communion 
stations.  Leavened bread is available at the altar.  Feel free to choose either element/station.  
 

Date: 

 8:00 am CB  10:15 am CB   10:15 am DH   

NAME 

NAME 

NAME 

CHILDREN IN ATTENDANCE  

NAME 

SPOUSE 

ADDRESS 

HOME PHONE 

CITY / STATE / ZIP 

CELL PHONE 

CHANGES ONLY 

EMAIL ADDRESS 

I would like to receive emails from St. Paul’s.  

  MEMBERS  

Please place completed form in the offering plate  
or take to our Welcome Table.  

Anonymous comments will be discarded. 

PRAYER REQUESTS & COMMENTS 
If you would like your request concerning health, death, 
or other concerns to be added to our public prayer, 
please indicate by marking the box. All others will be 
put on the confidential prayer list for 3 weeks. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 

Praise & Glory Jars—Available for Lent through Easter Sunday.  You are encouraged to join us in 
this offering and time of giving. Proceeds benefit: The St. Alban’s Chapel at the Citadel and Gloria 
Kwasi’s “Safe Haven” ministry. 
 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS  

 

FOOD DISTRIBUTION Saturday APRIL 13—Fresh Express!! - There will be FIVE PALLETS of fresh 
fruits and vegetables added to the food distribution.  Come at 9:45 am Friday morning, April 12th 
to help set-up  and on Saturday morning at 9 am to serve our neighbors! 
 

Prayer Vigil for Maundy Thursday 9 pm April 18 to 9 am April 19—Sign-up sheets are in place 
in the Church Building and Doar Hall for the Maundy Thursday Prayer Vigil.  Please sign-up and 
“keep watch for one hour”. 
 
Annual Women's Gathering, Saturday, May 4 at St. Paul’s.—Register Today—Bishop Mark 
Lawrence will be speaking on: Godly Hospitality: The Power of Healing Hope. Registration begins at 
9 a.m. and costs $20 (including lunch).  A special afternoon workshop: “The Battle of Your Mind: 
Proven Tools and Strategies for Victory” will be led by Mrs. Jessica Smith. The nursery is free and 
activities will be available for children over age two ($3.50 per child).  
 

Vacation Bible School “VBS”—JULY 15—19.  AGES 3— 5th Grade. Registration opens April 22. 
 
WE NEED EGGS! Easter Egg Hunt, Easter Sunday—Following the 10:15 am Service 
Starting today, we have bins set up in Doar Hall, Church Building, and Skardon Hall for collecting 
eggs. Please bring plastic eggs already stuffed with prizes or candy.  (Also note, we have a nut-free 
allergy policy. Please make sure all candy CONTAINS NO NUTS). 
 

Easter Egg Hunt—Sunday, April 21st—Immediately following the 10:15am Easter Worship 
service. 
 
Mug & Muffins Volunteer Training, Sunday, April 28th at 9am—For those who serve or are 
interested in serving in our Children’s ministries. Come and enjoy pastries while learning about the 
many opportunities we have for you to participate in all the Lord is doing with our growing 
Children’s Ministry.  
 
Ladies' Bloomin' Tea - Sunday April 28th 3:30 - 5pm Atrium in Doar Hall . Ladies of all ages are 
invited to join us for an afternoon of fun and delicious tea time treats. Wear your favorite spring 
hat. There will be a prize for the most creative "bonnet" and several door prizes! You can pick up 
your tickets ( $5 each) in the church office or after services on Sunday in the Atrium. 
 
Men’s Hike—May 2—5  We’re planning a short hike with gear into the Shining Rock area. Then, we 
plan a series of day hikes - without gear - on Friday and Saturday. Register on-line today!  
http://www.stpaulssummerville.org/event/2019-05-02-mens-hike/ 
 
Honduras Mission trip 2019—If you or your student is interested in going to Honduras this 
Summer (July 27 - August 3) on a short-term mission trip, please let Fr. Korey know.  You may call, 
or text him at 785-215-3710.  
 
Women's Discipleship - Summer Study - The Believer's Battle Strategy by Christie Punch 
Michaud—Fridays, May 31 - July 26 , 9:30—11:00 am in Rm # 7 in Skardon Hall. 

http://www.stpaulssummerville.org/event/2019-05-02-mens-hike/

